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We are a caring community; nurturing and empowering 
both academic and individual excellence. 

 

Once a Lobo Always a Lobo 
 
Learning  

 All students have the ability to learn and achieve at a high capacity 
Observant and Respectful of all 

 Be mindful citizens who are caring and understanding 
Be present 

 Let your thoughts be shown through proper and acceptable communication 
One Team 

 Many different individuals and demographics coming together for one goal 
Solve Problems 

 Everyone can think critically and achieve goals through personal 
responsibility 
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Patagonia Public Schools 
 
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Arizona Department of Education 
(ADE) recommend that reopening decisions be driven by the current prevalence of COVID-19 in 
the community. (Please review the school’s decision matrix for more information.) The protocols 
that follow do not address whether a district should reopen, but instead include recommendations 
for mitigating risk once the decision to reopen has been made. The protocols are based on CDC 
“step” guidelines—specifically, Steps 2 and 3. Step 2 protocols, which include enhanced social 
distancing measures, should be followed until guidance from Arizona officials indicates that a 
transition to Step 3 protocols is appropriate.  
 
The following protocols are to be implemented across Patagonia Public Schools. Normal 
procedures for students who qualify for homebound or chronic ill services will be followed, as will 
normal procedures for employee requests for reasonable accommodation due to disability.  
 
STAFFING ASSIGNMENTS 

 
The Communications Director (CD) will coordinate all messages to students, parents, staff, and 
the community regarding reopening, possible closure, and other COVID-19-related information. 
The CD will ensure that each site has posters with messaging on hand-washing and covering of 
coughs and sneezes located throughout, along with posters at site entrances reminding individuals 
not to enter if sick. 

 
At Patagonia Public Schools, a site administrator will coordinate social distancing protocols, 
including ensuring that student and staff schedules, as well as facility set-up, allow for 
implementation of the protocols. 
 
At each school, the lead janitor will coordinate implementation of cleaning protocols, including 
ensuring that sufficient cleaning supplies are available to janitorial staff and, as appropriate, 
students and staff. 
 
At each school the registrar will coordinate and implement the protocols set forth in the  
Step Two Protocols: Employees section of this document for screening of staff. That individual 
will be responsible for:  
 

 communicating any reported case of COVID-19 among the school population to the 
Superintendent, and 

 Informing Mr. Hayes if absences of students and staff on any given day are above 30%, or 
if there appears to be a cluster of respiratory-related illnesses. 

 
The special education director/504 coordinator will ensure that the needs of special education 
students and students with special needs are being met in the context of implementation of these 
safety protocols. 

 
In conjunction with district administration, athletic directors, and coaches will develop protocols 
that incorporate applicable Arizona Interscholastic Association (AIA) and CDC 
recommendations for athletic activities. 
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Should you consider opening? (Schools Decision Tree- CDC) 

Yes No Considerations 
  Will reopening be consistent with applicable state and local orders? 

 Orders may come from the Governor’s Office, Arizona 
Department of Health Services, Local Health Departments 

  Is the school ready to protect children and employees at higher risk for 
severe illness? 

  Are you able to screen students and employees, upon arrival, for symptoms 
and history of exposure? 
 Per CDC guidance, daily health checks/screenings are 

recommended when feasible and can include: 
 Visual symptom checks, which may include temperature 

checks if temperature checks can be done safely. 
 verbal/written confirmation from parent that student is 

symptom-free 
*Please note that temperature checks are not required, and that fever is just 
one of many symptoms that may be screened for. 

 
 Any No Responses- Consider Not Opening Physical Buildings 

CDC recommends that schools wait to reopen physical buildings until all answers in the charts 
above are marked yes. Implementation (of CDC guidance) should be guided by what is feasible, 
practical, acceptable, and tailored to the needs of each community. 
 

Are recommended health and safety actions in place? (Schools Decision Tree- CDC) 

Yes No Considerations 
  Promote healthy hygiene practices such as hand washing and wearing a 

cloth face covering, as feasible 

  Intensify cleaning, disinfection, and ventilation 

  Encourage physical distancing through increased spacing, small groups, and 
limited mixing between groups, if feasible 

  Train all employees on health and safety protocols 
 

Any No Responses- Consider Meeting Safeguards First 
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Is ongoing monitoring in place? (Schools Decision Tree- CDC) 

Yes No  
  Develop and implement procedures to check daily for signs and symptoms 

of students and employees upon arrival, as feasible 

  Encourage anyone who is sick to stay home 

  Plan for if students or employees get sick 

  Regularly communicate and monitor developments with local authorities, 
employees, and families regarding cases, exposures, and updates to policies 
and procedures 

  Monitor student and employee absences and have flexible leave policies and 
practices 

  Be ready to consult with the local health authorities if there are cases in the 
facility or an increase in cases in the local area 

 
Any No Responses- Consider Meeting Safeguards First 

CDC recommends that schools wait to reopen physical buildings until all answers in the charts 
above are marked yes. Implementation (of CDC guidance) should be guided by what is feasible, 
practical, acceptable, and tailored to the needs of each community. 

 
TRAINING AND COMMUNICATION 

Training 
 
Prior to students returning to campus, all staff will be trained on implementation of these protocols. 
Training will include proper use of PPE and supplies; cleaning and disinfecting; and other 
measures.  
 
Communication 
 
Prior to students returning to campus, parents will be sent a copy (or directed to review a copy on 
the district or school website) of the portions of these protocols that relate to students and visitors. 
As part of this process, the district will send communication to all parents that outline the 
symptoms for which parents must screen each morning, as well as the expectation that students 
will not be sent to school or placed on the bus if they are exhibiting any symptoms. The district 
will require a signed acknowledgement from parents regarding these protocols.   
 
Each school site will identify a person to be the designated COVID-19 point of contact, which will 
be communicated to parents prior to the first day of school. This person will be responsible for 
answering parent questions regarding implementation of COVID-19 protocols. 
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STEP 2 PROTOCOLS: STUDENTS ON CAMPUS 
 

Step 2 protocols are established based on community monitoring that reveals low levels of 
community spread of COVID-19. These practices are put in place as part of a general scale-up of 
operations. 

Daily Health Screening  
A staff member, wearing appropriate PPE, will visually check each student and take temperatures 
with a non-contact thermometer prior to students entering the school. Any student with visible 
symptoms of runny nose, cough, shortness of breath, or vomiting, or one who has a fever at or 
above 100.4 degrees, will be taken to the student office. Parents may be contacted for pick-up with 
the following exceptions: 
 

- If the student has a runny nose and the nurse/health aide observes that there are no other 
symptoms, the nurse/health aide will contact the parent to inquire as to whether the student 
has had any other symptoms or there have been any COVID-19 exposures in the home. If 
not, the student may return to class. 
 

- If the student has health information on file that confirms a diagnosis of asthma or other 
respiratory condition and the nurse/health aide observes that there are no other symptoms, 
the nurse/health aide will contact the parent to inquire as to whether the student has had 
any other symptoms or there have been any COVID-19 exposures in the home. If not, the 
student may return to class. 

- If your student shows any of these signs at home please do not let them attempt to attend 
school. 

- If we have a confirmed case present in the school we will be forced to close for a minimum 
of 2-5 days.  

For students that ride the bus they will be screened before they are allowed to enter the bus.  
 

Note: Schools will not give out attendance awards for the duration of the COVID-19 health 
crisis. 
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Continuum of Screening: 
 
 

 

 
- Unfortunately it has been shown that individuals that are asymptomatic can still pass on 

the disease so we will be making other modifications to ensure the safety of the students, 
faculty, staff, families, and ultimately the community at large.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOME is the first point 
on the screening 
continuum. Families 
should self-report 
symptoms of illness, 
which could include 
fever, new onset of 
cough, or close contact 
with an infected 
individual. Please contact 
the school and let us 
know about any possible 
conditions; we will 
excuse these absences and 
provide distance learning 
opportunities for them so 
they will not fall far 
behind or lose seat hours.  

TRANSPORTATION is the 
second point on the screening 
continuum. Students will be 
tested, and if they have any of 
the above mentioned 
symptoms they will not be 
allowed on the bus.  

SCHOOL is the final 
point on the screening 
continuum. Patagonia 
Public Schools will screen 
every individual that 
comes on campus to make 
sure that they are not 
showing symptoms. If 
anyone is showing 
symptoms they will be 
asked to go home.  
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Five Possible Plans for Opening the School 
 
Based on the CDC guidelines we will decide which plan is best for re-opening the school. We will 
move through different plans as necessary to keep everyone in our school community safe.  
 
Plan A: In Person Learning 
 
Plan A will be to welcome all students and staff back to our beautiful campus on the first day of 
school, August 12. The community will follow specific health precautions which will be in 
accordance with our local, state, and federal requirements and will include, at a minimum, the 
following:  
 

- Adults must attest to being symptom-free each day.  
- Adults will be wearing masks.  
- Maintenance staff will disinfect shared surfaces and equipment between uses.  
- We are reducing or, in some cases, eliminating shared materials.  
- We are reimagining classes, festivals, and community gatherings.   

 
Plan B: Blended Learning 
 
We recognize that there may be scenarios where campus would be open, but some families or staff 
may not be comfortable returning at that time, or families or staff may be in quarantine/isolation 
due to circumstances related to COVID-19. Our goal is to provide a seamless transition between 
these scenarios and make instruction available to all students during these periods.  
 
Blended learning is the process where some students are receiving instruction via our Google 
Classroom/Google Meets UC Classroom distance learning platform and some are receiving 
instruction on campus. This does not change our mission or our commitment to providing a rich 
Patagonia Public Schools educational experience. Patagonia’s blended learning model combines 
synchronous (live) instruction with asynchronous (accessible anytime) instruction in a schedule 
intentionally designed to provide a healthy school/life balance. 
 
Plan C: Campus Closure  
 
Following the recommendations from local public health officials, we are preparing for a series of 
interruptions to on-campus learning. In the event our local community experiences a spike in 
COVID-19 cases and an interruption of physical operations occurs, we will promptly shift to 
campus-wide distance learning via our Beyond the Classroom platform.  
 
Regardless of the mode we may find ourselves in at any given time, we will continue to educate 
the whole child through the head, hands, and heart. We will continue to build the capacities of 
confidence and resilience, encourage the pursuit of individual passions, promote life balance, 
encourage play and movement as a foundation of learning, and provide multisensory learning 
experiences. And most importantly, we will be leaning into the challenges of this new landscape 
together as a caring community; nurturing and empowering both academic and individual 
excellence. 
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Plan E: Staggered Schedule 

The schedule will be staggered so that only half of the students will be on campus at a time. This 
will help with social distancing on the bus and in the classroom. Students will receive in person 
education 2 days a week, and will receive distance learning 2 days a week. Fridays will be only 
for students that need extra remediation and help, the rest will not be required to attend, but will 
have distance learning work to complete.  

 

Bus Procedures: 

If students are meeting the bus at a communal area, it would be preferred if they wait in their 
parent’s cars, or social distance while waiting for the bus. All students will go through the 
screening process before they enter the bus, so it is recommended that you do not leave your 
students at a bus stop without a way to get home. The screening procedure is detailed above.  

While on the bus the following procedures will be followed.  

- To the greatest extent possible given bus capacity, assign students to bus seats with one 
student per row and, when possible, an empty row between students. Where students can 
be assigned one per row, assign them to the seat closest to the window. Maintain 
maximum bus ventilation at all times, including open windows (weather permitting). Set 
ventilation to non-recirculating mode.  

 
- When bus capacity will not allow for one student per row and an empty row between 

students, students will be required to wear cloth face coverings when on a school bus 
unless a health condition prevents this.  

 
- Staff will wear cloth face coverings when on a school bus unless a health condition prevents 

this. 
 

- Buses will load from back to front at bus stops, and unload front to back when at school 
(to minimize students passing by other students). 
 

- Siblings will need to sit together in order to allow room on the bus for social distancing. 
 

Water Procedures 

All water fountains will be turned off. We will be using water filling stations instead, so please 
send a refillable water bottle with your student each day.  
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Enhanced Social Distancing 
 
Basic social distancing practices 
 
Staff members will educate and remind students regularly to maintain at least 3 feet of distance 
between individuals at all times possible.  
 
Where possible, we will have students remain with the same groupings and the same staff 
throughout the day. Design schedules for middle and high school students to allow the same 
groupings of students to move from subject to subject as much as possible.  

 

 

Student Drop off procedures 

Parents will drop off/pick up your students without getting out of the car, unless express permission 
from the student office is provided for good cause. If a parent has permission to get out of the car 
during drop-off/pick-up, have the student arrive at school by 8:00am and leave school after 
assigned 3:20pm for their students.  
 
Classroom layout  
 
For all grades, mark classroom floors with adhesive tape to indicate where individual 
desks/workspaces will be located.  

 
Position desks 3 feet apart unless that spacing is not possible due to the size of the classroom and 
the number of students assigned to it. If desks cannot be positioned 3 feet apart, we will consider 
requiring cloth face coverings, unless a health condition prohibits it.  
 
Position desks to face the same direction rather than facing each other. Do not use large tables 
for groups of students unless this is the only option. If this is the case, the district may consider 
requiring cloth face coverings.   
 
Do not permit students to be physically grouped to work together. Instead, encourage teachers to 
use technology to facilitate group work and group learning where appropriate for the age, 
subject, and capabilities of the students.  
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Communal Spaces 

 
Breezeways 
 
Breezeways will be marked with adhesive tape to direct students to stay on one side of the path 
way for each direction of travel. Where possible given the school layout, certain path ways may 
be designated one-way. 
 
Playgrounds 
 
Playgrounds will be closed and students will not be allowed to use playground equipment. 
Individual classes will be assigned specific time slots for students to be taken outside for physical 
movement, with social distancing to be maintained at all times. Separate classrooms will not be 
allowed to mingle during outside activity time, and staff is encouraged to be creative in employing 
techniques to maintain social distancing during unstructured time. Finally, teachers and students 
are required to wash their hands following activities. 
 
Lunch rooms 
 
We will open the lunch room during lunch, with increased safety measures, including the 
following:  
 

- Tables will be marked to indicate where students may sit.  
- Assign students to a specific seat with a minimum of 3 feet between marked seats.  
- Seating will be limited to the number of assigned seats.  
- Markings will be placed on the floor to indicate where students should stand to 

maintain social distancing.  
- Serve lunches on disposable food service items (trays, plates, etc.), if possible. If 

disposable items cannot be used, have food service staff collect items while wearing 
gloves.  

- Prohibit students from sharing lunch items with one another. 
 
Bathrooms  
 
Permit students to enter bathrooms in groups no larger than the number of stalls/urinals in the 
bathroom, and direct them to maintain social distancing. If feasible, add sneeze guards/partitions 
to sink areas. If sneeze guards or partitions are not possible due to physical layout or cost, limit 
the number of students in the bathroom to allow an empty sink between students during 
handwashing. Finally, display posters reminding students of proper handwashing techniques.  
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Hand Washing 
 
Require all students to wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, or use hand 
sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol at the following times: 
 

- upon arrival at school (use hand sanitizer if there is no sink in the classroom), 
- after being outside for physical activity, 
- before and after lunch, 
- prior to leaving school for home, and 
- after sneezing, coughing, or blowing nose. 

 
Cloth Face Coverings 
 
At this time we strongly recommend that students and staff wear cloth face coverings while 
indoors. This is especially important for individuals that are not fully vaccinated.  
 
Students may bring their own cloth face coverings to and from school. The school will also have 
a supply of face coverings available to provide students who may forget their own. Patagonia 
Public Schools will provide instructions at the beginning of the school year regarding how to wash 
face coverings and how often.  
 
Note: Cloth face coverings are designed to protect other individuals rather than the individual 
wearing the covering. Accordingly, the greater number of students wearing cloth face coverings, 
the greater the overall transmission mitigation that will be achieved. Plastic face guards, which 
provide protection for the wearer, will not be required or provided, but are permitted. 
 
Student Belongings/Materials 
 
Student belongings will be kept in individual bins or cubbies labeled with each student’s name. 
Belongings should be sent home for cleaning each day. 

 
Do not permit sharing of school supplies among students. If a school supply or piece of equipment 
must be shared by students (for instance, a pencil sharpener or blocks/toys), have a staff member 
wipe down the item with disinfectant after each use. 

Trips and Activities 
 

All field trips will be considered on a case by case basis, considering where the destination is and 
if it will be a safe situation.  

 
School-wide assemblies will be held with smaller groups, or outdoors to ensure proper spacing.  
 
Large-scale school events will be held if we can do so safely, if not we will continue to hold virtual 
events.  
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Specialized Classes 
 

Some classes, such as science labs, choir, band, PE, and others, may require alternative lesson 
plans to limit contact and the sharing of supplies, and to reduce the spread of respiratory droplets.  
 

STEP 2 PROTOCOLS: EMPLOYEES 
 
Step 2 protocols are established based on community monitoring that reveals low levels of 
community spread of COVID-19. These practices are put in place as part of a general scale-up of 
operations. 
 
Visitors to School 

 
Nonessential visitors and volunteers will not be permitted at school. Parent volunteers are not 
permitted in the classroom during the COVID-19 health crisis. 
 
Daily Screening 
 
We will not allow employees to work onsite if they exhibit any of the following symptoms: 
 

- fever of 100.4 and higher or chills, 
- shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, 
- muscle aches, 
- sore throat, 
- headache, 
- fatigue, 
- congestion or runny nose,  
- cough, 
- vomiting, 
- diarrhea, or 
- new loss of taste or smell. 

 
Each employee’s temperature will be taken by a designated staff member, wearing appropriate 
PPE, when employees report to work. We will use a non-contact thermometer. 
 
If an employee’s temperature is at or above 100.4, the employee will be sent home. Inform 
employees that they must self-report any symptoms that develop during the day, and must remain 
home if they exhibit any of the symptoms identified above while away from school. 
 
If an employee stays home, or is sent home due to COVID-19 symptoms we will not be taking UL 
time away from them. We will do our best to allow the teacher to distance teach, while having a 
substitute or a teachers aid in the classroom.  
 
A designated staff member will keep a daily checklist of employees who have affirmed that they 
were symptom-free upon arrival. Maintain these records in a separate file marked “Confidential.”  
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Handwashing 
 
Employees are required to wash their hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds, or use 
hand sanitizer with at least 60% alcohol at the following times, at minimum: 
 

- upon arrival at school; 
- after being outside for student physical activity; 
- before and after lunch; 
- after sneezing, coughing, or blowing nose; and 
- after physical contact with other staff or students. 

 
Enhanced Social Distancing 
 
Require employees to maintain a distance of at least 6 feet between individuals at all times, unless 
this is not physically possible or, for a student’s safety, less space is required. If a situation arises 
that requires a staff member to touch a student or another staff member (for instance, if a student 
requires toileting help, is having a physical emergency, or requires a two-person restraint), have 
the staff member resume social distancing as soon as safely possible, wash their hands, and 
disinfect any surfaces they touched. We will provide optional PPE devices for the teachers to use 
in these situations as well.  
 
Cloth Face Coverings 
 
We strongly recommend that staff members wear cloth face coverings during interaction with 
students or other staff, especially if they are not fully vaccinated. The Governing Boards have now 
approved a mask mandate for all staff, students, employees, and visitors when indoors.   
 
Note: Wearing cloth face coverings does not replace the need to maintain social distancing of at 
least 3 feet whenever possible. 
 
Cleaning and Disinfecting 
 
Prior to reopening, the maintenance staff will inspect water systems to ensure that they are safe for 
use after the prolonged shutdown. This will help to minimize the risk of waterborne pathogens that 
cause illnesses such as Legionnaires’ disease. 
 
Daily cleaning and disinfecting will be arranged of all frequently touched surfaces in work areas, 
such as door handles, sink handles, drinking fountains, desks, and learning tools. The playground, 
sports equipment, and any other shared items (if they are being used) must be cleaned between 
uses by groups of students. 
 
Staff will be informed that they are expected to clean and disinfect workspaces when they arrive 
at work and just before leaving work. 
 
The Janitorial staff schedule will be adjusted for increased cleaning of surfaces and bathrooms 
throughout the day.  
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STEP 3 PROTOCOLS: STUDENTS ON CAMPUS 
 

Introduction 
 
Step 3 protocols are established based on community monitoring that reveals even lower levels of 
community spread of COVID-19 than in Step 2. We will consult local and state health officials for 
guidance. When a district, or a specific school site, progresses to Step 3, the Step 2 protocols 
should remain in place with the following exceptions: 

 
Social Distancing 
 
Social distancing protocols may be relaxed somewhat during Step 3. Staff members should 
continue to educate and regularly remind students to maintain 3 feet of distance between 
individuals at all times possible. However, increased social interaction among classes is 
permissible.  
 
Volunteers and visitors to school are permitted, they will be limited in number and must agree to 
adhere to the district’s social distancing and other protocols. 
 
Drop-off/Pick-up procedures 
 
Will return to normal, non-staggered, and parents can get out with their students. Daily Screenings 
will still take place.  

Communal spaces 
 
Playgrounds 
 
We can permit classes to have staggered use time on playground equipment. Assign no more than 
two classes to a specific time slot, and schedule time slots such that there is sufficient time between 
classroom use for disinfection of the playground equipment. 
 
Trips and Activities 
 
Field trips that can comply with the protocols in this document will be permitted only if the area 
to be visited is at a Step 3 of community mitigation. Teachers should continue to use virtual 
learning opportunities (such as virtual tours of museums) to enhance students’ educational 
experiences. 
 
School assemblies may be held in staggered groups to ensure that social distancing protocols can 
be maintained. Unless social distancing can be maintained with all students in the same room, 
school-wide assemblies must be held virtually with student groups remaining in their classrooms. 
 

PROCEDURES FOR COVID-19 SYMPTOMS OR A POSITIVE TEST 
 
If a person becomes sick with COVID-19 symptoms or reports a positive COVID-19 test, the 
procedures listed below should be followed:  
 

1. Immediately report the situation to Mr. Hayes ONLY. Confidentiality must be maintained 
to the greatest extent possible. 
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2. If an employee develops COVID-19 symptoms at work, separate the employee from all 

other students, staff, or visitors, then make arrangements to send the employee home in a 
safe manner. If the employee is able to self-transport, have the employee leave the site. If 
the employee is not able to safely self-transport, contact a family member, friend, or other 
method of transport to get the employee home or to a health care provider. If the employee 
appears to be in medical distress, call 911. 

 
3. If a student develops COVID-19 symptoms at school, separate the student from all other 

students and staff, with the exception of one staff member to supervise the student. Have 
this staff member wear PPE or a cloth face covering and maintain a distance of at least 6 
feet from the student at all times, unless there is an emergency. Immediately notify a parent 
or emergency contact to pick up the student, and call 911 if the student appears to be in 
medical distress.  

 
4. Close off any areas that were exposed to the symptomatic employee or student for a 

prolonged period. Wait 24 hours before cleaning and disinfecting those areas. During that 
time, if feasible, open windows or outside doors to increase air circulation. After 24 hours, 
thoroughly clean and disinfect all surfaces in the area, per CDC guidelines. 

 
5. Determine whether other employees or students may have been exposed to the 

symptomatic individual within 6 feet and for a prolonged period of time (typically longer 
than 15 minutes). If so, notify those individuals (or, in the case of students, their parents) 
of the potential exposure. DO NOT disclose the name of the individual who has become 
sick. Notification should recommend that exposed individuals monitor their health closely, 
contact their health care provider if possible, and self-quarantine if any symptoms develop. 

 
6. Employees or students who have developed COVID-19 symptoms or had a positive 

COVID-19 test may not return to the site until either of the following two scenarios has 
occurred: 
 
Scenario one 
 

 At least 3 days (72 hours) have passed since recovery, which is defined as: (a) 
resolution of fever without the use of fever-reducing medications; and     (b) 
improvement in respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of breath); and 

 At least 10 days have passed since the first symptoms emerged. 
 
OR 
 

 Scenario two 
 

 There has been a resolution of fever without the use of fever-reducing medications; and 

 There has been improvement in respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of 
breath); and 

 The individual has received negative results of an FDA emergency-use-authorized 
COVID-19 molecular assay for detection of the virus that causes COVID-19. 


